Purpose of Tonight’s Meeting

1. Transportation Framework
2. Draft Mobility Improvements
3. New Concepts
Planning Department

Citywide Strategies

Climate Action Plan

Complete Communities

Vision Zero

Balanced Mobility Network
5 Big Moves

Vesta Bridge

Naval Base San Diego

Installation Mobility Vision

Harbor Drive 2.0

Port Master Plan

Relevant Studies
Planning Department

Mobility Improvements

- Cesar Chavez Parkway Raised Median & Intersection Improvements
- National Avenue Traffic Calming
- 28th Street Freeway Access Improvements
- Main Street Add Two-Way Left-Turn Lane
- Boston Avenue Multimodal Improvements & Linear Park
- Bayshore Bikeway
Cesar Chavez Parkway
Raised Median & Intersection Improvements

**Existing Conditions**

- **Cesar Chavez Parkway**
- **Newton Avenue to Main Street**
- **2013 Draft Plan**
New Ideas & Considerations

Cesar Chavez Parkway
2-lanes with Roundabouts

D Avenue in National City

La Jolla Boulevard in Bird Rock
Existing Conditions

National Avenue
Traffic Calming

Proposed Conditions

National Avenue
Sigsbee Street to Beardsley Street
National Avenue
Traffic Calming & Extend Bicycle Lanes

National Avenue
27th Street to 41st Street
Buffered Bicycle Lanes

National Avenue Master Plan
New Ideas & Considerations

Harbor Drive & 28th Street Intersection Improvements
Planning Department

2013 Draft Plan

Boston Avenue Multimodal Improvements & Linear Park
Main Street Add Two-Way Left-Turn Lane
New Ideas & Considerations

Main Street Cycle Track

Bayshore Bikeway

Chollas Creek
Chollas Creek Class I Path Examples
Main Street Cycle Track Examples

MAIN STREET LOOKING WEST - EXISTING

MAIN STREET LOOKING WEST WITH CYCLE TRACK
Main Street Cycle Track Examples

MAIN STREET LOOKING WEST - EXISTING

MAIN STREET LOOKING WEST WITH CYCLE TRACK
Chollas Creek Class I Path Examples

- Ext R/W
- 14' Multi Use Path
- New Retaining Wall

Rigel St to I-5 Underpass
Sta 130+00 to 135+00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Existing/Planned</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rigel</td>
<td>31st</td>
<td>4 lane collector (no TWLT)</td>
<td>3 lane (2 westbound/1 eastbound)</td>
<td>Cycle track on south side (parking already restricted). Existing turn lanes remain at major intersections; I-15 on-ramp, 32nd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>3 lane collector (no TWLT)</td>
<td>2 lane collector with TWLT</td>
<td>Cycle track on south side (restrict parking). North side parking could become travel lane if parking restricted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 29th</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>4 lane collector (no TWLT)</td>
<td>3 lane (2 westbound/1 eastbound)</td>
<td>Cycle track on south side (restrict parking). Existing turn lanes remain at major intersections; 28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>2 lane collector (no TWLT)</td>
<td>2 lane collector</td>
<td>Cycle track on south side (restrict or float parking). Remove/modify raised median 27th to Schley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Planning Department

New Ideas & Considerations

NOTE: Please see adjacent community plans and Bicycle Master Plan for planned classifications outside of the Barrio Logan Planning Area.

Bikeway Classification
- Class I - Bicycle Path
- Class II - Bicycle Lane
- Class III - Bicycle Route
- Class IV - Separated Bicycle Way
- San Diego Unified Port District Limits
- Bicycle Connections

DRAFT
CPU Mobility Process

- **Concepts & Alternatives**
- **Community Plan Document**
- **CEQA Environmental Review**
- **Plan Approval**

**Mobility Vision**
- Modal Networks
- Public Feedback
- Corridor Concepts
- Proposed Land Use

**Traffic Modeling**
- Mobility Study
- Mobility Element

**Revised Traffic Impact Study**
- Environmental Impact Report Addendum

**Planning Commission**
- Council Committee
- City Council
CPG Discussion and Public Comment

- Cesar Chavez Parkway: 2-Lane with Roundabouts
- National Avenue: Traffic Calming and Bicycle Lanes
- Main Street: Cycle Tracks
- Other Mobility Comments and Concerns
How to Stay Involved

Project Webpage
https://www.planbarrio.org/

Contact Us
Michael Prinz, Senior Planner
Planning Department
City of San Diego
Mprinz@sandiego.gov

Christine Mercado, Associate Engineer
Mobility Department
City of San Diego
Cmercado@sandiego.gov